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She said ReP.John Cavalettois
still working with lawmakerSfrom
both parties to convenea hearing
contract
to a examiningthe..state's
with CRA and the Practices
thev'veimplemented.torelocate
ieiiaents o?Jacksonvil'leDevelopmentalCenter.
"A lot of the PeoPlewe talked to
haveseenhow thingshavegonein
Jacksonville,and evenif they fe-el
would
a communityarrangement,
be better they don't like the way
CRAhasdoneit," Winkelersaid.
Murray Parent MonicaSobczak
talked with representativesof the
Departmentof Human Rights'the
PleaseseeParents,Page3A
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Guardianshipand Advocates
Office, and the governor's
constituentassistantand said
the information the group
was able to provide on Murray Center and the closure's
impact was eye-openingfor
manyin Springfreld.
"This trip was so well
o r g a n i z e da n d e f f e c t i v e .I
found that the map that
depictswhere all of the SODCs are and how huge an area
would be without servicesif
M u r r a y c l o s e dm a d e a b i g
impact, and they wanted to
take the information to give
to their offices throughout
the state,"she said. "I also
left informationwith the Legislative Branch Ethics Committee and the office of Lt.
Gov.[Sheila]Simon."
Parent Judy Groner said
the Springfield trip helped
renew the hopesof the families whoselovedonesat Murray Centerare potentiallyin
jeopardy.
Groner said, "I think it's
given us all continuedhope.
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Centelopen.Membersdistrlbutedto infomation
the figlrt to keepthe WarenG. MunayDevelopmental
packetsaboutthe center'simportance
the dangersof its closureto tesidentsin needof careto leglslatols, humandgfltsofficials,andothelstateleaders.
werein
Our voiceswere definitely shirts.Thelegislators
heardtoday.Therewerenot a the hallways, so they could
lot of other peoplethere,just seeus coming.It wasa really
a lot of Murray Center T- powerfulday."

Sobczak added, "They
know how strongand united
we are."
jsr,Luea@morningsentr,nel.com

